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A Recreation and Critique of
THE GREATDEBATE
between General I,iilliam Childs l"iestnoreland and Carl Burton Stokes

September 16, L9B2
The University

Kirn Vernon
Fa11 Sernester, 1p82

of Texas at El Paso
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The Great Debate took place in trl Paso, at the University
canptm on September 16, 1982.
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over Russi-a.

argument for

increased
He

of 196,2 as trnoof why
to the United, States

and

of 1952 and tod-ay,

that

the

because the U.S. could not assert
F\-rrthernore,

or no corisequences: Afghanistan,
"is

three

valid-.

own; he theorized

in which Russia recently

Then he asked. the question,

The

pu11ed out of Cuba only because they

sane event tod-ay woulci be d.isastrous,
any nilitary

while

by the LTSSR,

and listed

IIe drew an analogy between the crises

that

knew U.S. military

fear nas a reality

and" one which trnoved to be particularly

spending,

by explaining

force,

blacknail

This was his strongest

nilitary

years, which

arns arsenal-.

Ceneral a.1so make an emotional appeal-fear-of
but he stated

with sta.tisties

in a poorl;,. equipped rlllitary

he explained., had" resulted

cited

to

General I'trestmoreland.
asserted. inself

with

Poland, and Czechosl-ovakj-a.

our need for strength

indeed real?"

and

11

began to quote ttorlci. leaders
nili-tar.,v stren5th

whose opinions

equal to or greater

lnd.icated a definite

than that

of the Soviet

haps the only assurnption the aud.ience had to make was that
surpassed the lJnlted States
tj-on had t:een available

in rnilitary

fn answer to Carl Stokes'

vator,

standard of living

will

off

drop."

this

our sources
Besides this

the General appealed to the Anerican sense of Inide

he did not believe

in a welfare

upon the goverrur\ent for

daily

state

lroposition.
"you

of raw
fear rnotiwhen he said.

where Americans becaine d-ependent
Rather,

necessities.

he nanted to fift

-i,he burd.en of r,relfare from the governrnent and place it

.rlron the stand.point

of 1o6ica1 1roof,

on the lrivate

General 1restmoreland.'s re-

narks i^iere nore valid- than Stol<es' because they were substantiated
evid.ence, not just

winner and no 1oser.

debate in the sense that

the areas of e;'re contact,

gesture,

by addressing

trrror.'edhls content

his arguments with logical
each ras interested,

in the welfare

of assuring

fundarnental

proof .

arguirents

in thelr

If

had no

prarticularl:,i

in

Carl Stokes coulC have im-

the issue more d.j-rectly and b.v supporting
As both rnen rernj-nd-eCthe audience,
of the Anerj-can people,

freedom and comfort

to Anericaris

were not aj-med at persuadlng

but r.;ere intenci.ed to stirnulate
members.

and voice;

deli-very,

it

posltions,

Both men could have intrroved their

General fiestnoreland. could have inproved his

their

with

enotion and assumpti-on. I O

The Great nebate was not a true

techniques

!er-

the U53F. had

comments, General t;r"estnroreland.states,

uant to open us up to blacknaj-l , to cuttin6
materi-al ...olrr

lJnion.

but'enough informa-

abilities,

in the year to support

earlier

need for

thought

only thelr

d.iffered-.

Perhaps

the audience,

and dlscussi-on among: the audience

'uhis r.rere the case, then both men r.iere probably successful-

end-eavors.
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